roxrc()LUc;J(Ar srrLNcLS 50. 106 116 (1999) (iopvright O 1999 bv the Socretl r)1 T()xicol (,9) Female rats were exposed to 0, 0.5, or 6 ppm Hg (as methylmercuric chloride, 10 rats/group) in drinking water. For half the rats, exposure began 4 weeks before mating and foi the others, exposure began 7 weeks before mating. All mating was done with an unexposed male. Maternal exposure continued to post-natal day (PN) 16. Blood and whole-brain mercury concentrations were determined in pups on PN 0 (birth) and PN 21 (weaning). Maternal water consumption was monitored daily during gestation and lactation. Maternal water consumption increased 2-to 3-fold through gestation for all groups. Mercury levels in blood and brain were unrelated to the duration of exposure before mating, although reproductive success appeared to be so related. Mercury levels in both media were closely related to consumption during gestation, but apparently maternal exposure during lactation did not result in exposure to the nursing pups. Brain mercury in offspring decreased between birth and weaning from 0.49 to 0.045 ppm in the low-dose rats and from 9.8 to 0.53 ppm in the highdose rats. The brain increased in weight only about 5.5-fold during this time, indicating that there was minimal mercury exposure and some net loss from brain during this period. Brain:blood ratios averaged about 0.14 at birth and 0.24 at weaning, suggesting differential loss from neural and non-neural tissue. These ratios are higher than those reported in studies using less chronic exposure conditions or with adult rats. Brain concentrations of mercury in females in the low-dose group were about l0-llVc higher than those seen in their male siblings. At the higher dose, the males had slightly higher levels of mercury in the brain than did their female siblings at birth. The relationship between brain concentration (in ppm) and cumulative mercury consumption, also expressed on a ppm basis (cumulative mercury consumed divided by maternal body weight at parturition), was not linear but was well described by a power-function relationship: Hg = A*(cum exposure.;' where the exponent, b, was 1.12 and 1.17 for blood and brain, respectively, at birth. This exponent was indistinguishable from 1.0 for both media at weaning, indicating that the relationship between exposure and blood and brain levels became linear.
The concentration of mercury in the brain is the most suitable biomarker of exposure when comparing neurotoxic efl'ects of mercurv across studies and even across spccies (Burbacher et al., 1990; Lapham et al., 1995) . This is so even in the face of hundred-fold differences across species in the ratio of rnethylmercurl' concentration in the brain to that in other clrgans or blood (Magos, 1987 : Magos et al.. 1985 . A quantitative relationship between blood and brain concentrations of mercun' has been identified iirr some exposure protocols. but the one cunently available for rats is based upon repeated daily administrations of a relatively high dose to adult rats (Magos. 1987; Magos et al.. 7 985) . The applicability of this estirnate to low.-level exposure or chronic consurnption is not known. so extrapolations to such conditions implicitll' ctrntairr certajn assurnptions. including linear generalization fiorn repeated acute dosing to chronic oral consumption. and from relatively high to much lower doses (Elsner el cl.. 1985 : Schreiner cr a/.. 1986 . The time course of mercurv distribution and elimination, however, suggerst that data from acute exposurc regimcns may not apply to chronic exposures (Gray, 1995; Magos and Butler, 1976 : Rice et al., 1989 '. Vahter et al., 1991 , 1995 Moreover, extrapolation from a ratio determined at one level clf exposure to lower levels ir-nplicitll' assumes a linear relationship between dose and brain concentration, and such a simple relationship may not hold.
Information about the distributicln of mercury, under conditions of chronic. low-level mercury exposure, would be helpful. since this exposure protocol reproduces the most common form of human exposure. Ii exposure is carried out long enough, then such a protocol establishes some stabilitf in tissue levels. Stability in tissue levels is especially important in studies of the developmental neurotoxicity of methylmercury since estimating tissue levels under the doubly dynamic conditions of equilibrating mercury and f'etal development can be very complicated.
Some form of dietary exposure. such as through drinking water. is a convenient way of producing chronic exposure because about 957o of methylmercury can be absorbed fiom the gastrointestinal (GI) tract (Magos. 1987) while also mimicking human exposurc conditions. but such exposures carry with it one distinct disadvantage: the subject exerts sr)me ppm mercurv (as methylmercurt) rn drinkrng uater. t A breeding atten')pt was scorrrd a failure if a spcrm plug rvas noted bur rhe rat did not give birh. ' Excludes breeding failures.
o Based on one ntale and one ienrale (u'here possible) from 8 control, 7 lou-dose, and 8 bigh-dose litters.
!Variabi]itvinbloodandbrainconcentrationsarevisibleinfigr.rrespresentedclscu,here,Thcstandardellrrinblain control over exposure since the dose is determined jointly by the concentration in the rnediurn and the amount cctnsunted. Accordingly, daily and cumulative exposure are influenced not only by the concentration of nlercury in water. which can be controlled experimentally, but also by individual diff'erences in fluid consumption and difl'erences in fluid intake through the coilrse of pregnancy and lactation.
-l'he present study was airned at quantifying blood and brain concentrations of rnercury. and their ratios, in neonatal and weanling rats afier chronic exposure to m.1|r,-"rcury in drinking water. The information gained can contribute to better estimates of brain levels of mercury alier this exposure protocol. By cornparing blood and brain levels of mercury at parturition and weaning. it will be possible to detennine the extenl of lactational exposure in rats. Individual differences in lluid intake and mercury levels at both birth and weaning were all examined in order to identify how much variability in these factors contribute to mercury in blood and brarn.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Subjects. The subjects were 88 I-ong-Evans rat pups, sttme of which rvere exposed to methylmercury chloride (CH,HgCl, Alfa Chemicals) as described below. They u'ere the offspring of unrelated male and nulliparous females purchased fiom Harlan Sprague-Dau'ley.
Exposure. Exposure of females to methylmercuric chloride began 28 or.19 days prior to rnating. Tu,o exposure groups, comprising 10 females each. received 0.5 or 6.4 p,g/nrl (hereatier the 6-ppm or high-dose group) of rnercurl, (as methylmercuric chloride) in tap water, a solution that served as their sole source of drinking water. Mercurl concentratit,ns were conhrmed by atomic absorption spectropliotonetry. Within each group, .5 rats began exposure 28 days pnor to mating and the remainder began .19 days prior ro marlng. Ten control females were treated in the same manner as exposed rats, except rhat mercury was not added to therr drinking water.
Measurement of daily uater c:onsumption began 2 u'eeks before expttsure and continued until the pups were I 6 days old, when the_v could drink from the water spout.
'I'wo water bottles were kept on cmpty cages and u'eighed daily to determine llurd loss through spillage or leakage. fixposure ended whcn the pups were able to reach the u,ater bttttles therlselves. at 16 days-of-age; the onlv sourc:e of mercury u,as tliruugh the ntother during gestation or lactation.
Breeding. Rats were bred at :rbout .1.5 rnonths of age. Thc u ater bottle was rentoved from each feniale's hcrme cage and one rnalc *as placed in the cage with hor cx'ernisht. Rentoving the s,ater bottle prevented exposure to the malo and prevented the female tiom consuming unadulterated water during the active cvcle (night) and therebv rcducing exposure. The same pairings u,ere arrangcd nlg,htl,'until a spc-rn plut was obsen,ecl. Thc date ofconccption uas entered as the morning thar the sperm plug was observed.
'l'able I shou,s reproductive jntbrmatron.
Offspring. Nlating resulted jn 25 (c) contnrls, 7 low dose, and t hieh-dose) litters of 295 pups, some of whrch u,ere paternally related. Twenry-fbur litrers produced pups for this study; onc hrgh-dose litter coruprisecl only 2 pups and was not represented here. AII pups were tatooed ()n PN 1 and sLrrviving pups were kept rvrth their biological mothers unril weaning at PN 21. All surviving pups were weighed daily until u,eaning and inspected fbr the occurrence of developnrental landmarks: surface righting, pinna separation, inrrsor enrpriop. c\(' ('pening, anrJ arr rrghting.
One male and one lemale rvcre chosen at birth from each o1 7 control, 7 Iou'-dose, and t high-dose litters. One male and one female u,ere chosen at *'eaning fiom each of 8 control. 4 low-dose, and -5 high-dose litters. Complete representatlon (one male, one fcmale at both birth and weaning) was available for 7 control,4 low-dose, and -5 high,dose litters. For othsr litters (2 control, 3 low-dose, and 3 high-dose) only partial representation of the conditions uas possrble. The maximum litter size before weaning u,as 12 (3 control, I low-dose, I hrgh-dose litters). Pups not used in the present study were used in behavioral studies.
Tissue analysis. Rats $ere dccapitated on post-natal day 1 (PN-l: 23 m, 23 f) c:t 2I (PN-21: 19 m, 23 f). The 21-day-old rats were killed with carbon dioxide gas prior to decapitation. Blood q'as collected from the carotid arteries o1 the neck with pipcttes. added to a scintillation vial containing 2 ml of 30-unit/ml heparin solution, and u,eighed. Care was takcn to avoid collecting stomach contents. Whole brains (rncluding cerebelluni) were immediately rerloved, placed in a dry scintillation vral, and wcighed. The frozen blood and brarns were stored for up to.10 davs at,28' C until they were shipped on dr1, ice to the analytic laboratorv at the I)epartnont of Environntental Medicine. University of Rochester. Total ntercury in these sarnples and in samples of the drinktng u'ater was determtned using atoluc absorption spectrophotemetrv (Ccrnrchiari et nL., 1995. lVagos and Clarkson. 1972). ilr Itl 1r1 lll ril tri I ()rJ NE\\'l.ANI) .\ND RtlIl-E Statistital analyses. fo identifl tiiffcrences among sex. ase. and r-xposure on blood and brain concenlrations and brain:blood ratios. 3-u,al repeatcdmeasures analvses o1 r'ariance rvrrrc condua:ted on the dependent measurcs (log,ofbrarn Hgl. log llblood Hgl, brarn:blood ratro, log,p(brain u'eight)).
'l'he log tlansfrlnl serled tcr srabilize variance across grrrups. An\ mercur\'present in corrlrol pups uas belou thc: lirlits trf delcction, so onl\ data from low-and bigh-dose pLrps \\rore used in analvscs inrolring mercurv collcentrati!,ns. I:ror these analyses. the litter u'as thc statistical unit. I)ose sas entercd as a belu'een-groups elfect but ser and age u,cre anallzed as repeatcd measurcs, *hich is.justified e\en though the data came frr-rm diflbrent pups. Thc litter is cl)nsidered a statjstical unit. so pups uithin a littcr can bc viewed as a rcpeated mcasure grouped according to age and sex.
Ths approach per.mits a more poucrful cornparison of pups against litter males. hut can reducc the degrees of freedom if a representatir,e pup is not availablc from each condition. The repeated-mcasures algorithm (SPSS) drops thc entire litter iiom the analy'srs. louering the degrces of ficedrrm in the enor term antl potentialh reducing pouer. Accordingl\', thc. analyses wcrc rcconducted u ith sex as a rcpeated measure scparately at I'jN I and PN 21, with agc: as a repeated measure separatel)'for males and females, add as a betweengroups 3-uar' :\NOVA (dose bl age by sex, \i'ith each litter was reprcsented rnultiple times in thc-an:rlysis). To assess the validitl-' of the betu'een-groups ANOVI\, thc eflect of dam-rvithin-dose (a rnaternal effect) was eramrned. In man\ cascrs thcre uas a significant effect of dam so the repeated nleasures approach uas appropriate. Regression analyses relating nraternal consumption to tlssLlc lcvels. dc'sc:ribed clscuhere. shou, that one cause of an effect of darr is that crposure u'ithin dose groups varied according to hou nruch fluid was consnnred bl indiridual darns. Nevertheless, thc conclusions frorn the bet\1'een-[roups an:i]\ses u'ere not substantially different from the repeated mcasures analt'sis uith the iull design, and are not otherwise described.
The role of duration-ttf-erposure prior to breeding u'as examined using l-tests. There $'as no effect on blood or brain concentrations of nrercury in tbc offspring. Therefurc, this variable was not used as a Iactor rn the analysrs of tissue levels. Litter srz,c uas examined using anuLllsis of variance and Chi square lnurnber oflitters < 8i. Visual inspection revcaled no differences across eroups in the dav at whrch the devciopmental landmarks appeared, so these data were nol examinod any further.
Thc relationship betrvccn matcnlal exposure and brain levels u'as cxaminc-d usine linear and nonlinear regrcssion. Thc details are described iil the relevzrnt part r)l thc RLrsulls section. Table I sunrmarizes exposure, breeding success! average blood and brain levels, and brain weight at PN 1 and PN 21. Breeding failures included I in the control group.3 in the 0.5-pg/g and I in the 6-pglg exposure groups. The single lailure in ther control group occurred with a male that had sired a litter of 1.1 pups with another dam. The 3 lailures in the 0..5-g.g/g groups had been mated with male rats that had sired offspring with other females so they could not be attributed to male reproductive problems. All 3 failures occurred in females exposed for 49 days prior to mating. The single failure in the 6-pglg group occurred with a female exposed lbr 49 days prior to nating. but the male had sired a litter of only tr,'u,o pups with another female so this plausibly could be related to the rnale. A Chi square test applied to these data vields 1' : l.tZ i+ a1, p : 0.0-58, but this should be interpreted cautiously, because the small sample size makes data on prevalence unstable.
RESULTS
Control rats gave birth to litters ranging in size fron l0 to 1.1 pups. In the 0.5-ppm group, five litters were between 12 and 1;1 pups. one litter had 9 pups. and one liad 5 pups. The litters u'ith 9 and 5 pups came tioni a danr exposcd 1or 28 and.19 days. respectivel)'. prior to lnating. In ther 6-ppm group. 7 litters ivere bctween i0 and l-5 pups. and one had 2 pups. The littcr u,ith 2 pups came lrom a dam exposed for 213 days prior to mating, but the male had e.rperienced a breeding l'ailure with another dam. There were no statisticallv significant eflects of exposure on litter size or weight at birth or at weaning. Pups avcraged 6.6 g at birth and .16.2 g at weaning.
Brain Levels at Birth and Wean.ing Figure I shorvs levels of mercury in blood and brain in individual pups and brain:blood ratios. all taken rvithin 24 h of birth and at weaning (post-natal day 21). The concentration of nlercury in blood increased with drinking water concentration (F,, : 6379.p < 0.001) and was highcr in the neonates than in the weanlings (Fr,. : 3614. p < 0.001). No interactions (da1' by dose, sex by dose) were significant on this measure; allp's were greater than 0. 10. Figure I and Table I shclrv that blood levels increased about 2O-lbld as water concrentratiou increased from 0.-5 to 6 ppm. Blood concentrations decreased about 20-to 3O-fold between birth and weanins.
The concentration oi mercury in the brain increased with drinking water concentrati()n (Fr j : 6319, p < 0.001) and decreased with age (F,,' : 3262. p < 0.001). Figure 1 and Table I show that mercury brain concentrations in the 6-pprn group were about 20-fold hi-eher than in the 0.-5 ppm group. There u,as a significant interaction betr.veen dose and age in brain conccntrations (F,,.) : 23.p < 0.002). Brain concentrations at weaning were about 10-fold lower than at birth in the 0.5-pprn group but 20-fold lower in the 6-ppm group.
A marginal interaction between scx and dose (.F,.,, : 4.8, p : 0.063) was detected in rnethyhnercury concentration in the brain when a repeated-measures ANOVA was conducted by comparing a male against a female litter-mate using the full model (sex and age both entered as a repeated tneasure). When this interaction was re-examined using repeated measures on PN-1 and PN-21 separately. the eflcct appeared at birth (Fr., : 8.1, p : 0.014), but not at weaning. In the rats exposcd to 0.5 ppm, concentrations in the female brains were higher than those found in the male litter-mate, but at the higher-dose concentrations, brain mercury concentrations were higher in the males than in female litter-mates. The difference was about 10-l5o/o in the low-dose group and smaller in the high-dose group. In one litter a 2-fold diffcrence appeared. The rnagnitude of the effect was small compared to other eff'ects reported here. When the ANOVA was conducted using sex as a between-group variable (not reported hele), that is, when a male was not compared with its sister but instead all males werc compared, as a group. with all females. there was neither a main effect o{'sex nor an interaction betn'een sex and dose (p's greater than 0. 1). This explains u'hy the intcraction is not visible in Figure 1 The ratio betrveen brain and blood concentration of mercury was higher in the weanling rats than in the neonates (F,,, : 63. p < 0.001), but how much higher it was depended upon the exposure group; the interaction between dose and brain:blood ratio was statistically significant (Fr,' : 1.6, p : 0.029). Between birth and weaning. the brain:blood ratio increased about 2-lbld. frorn 0. 13 to 0.26 (mean of both sexes) in the 0.-5-ppm group and from about 0. l -5 to 0.22 in the 6-ppm group.
No other interactions were significant involving brain:blood ratio as the dependent measure (all p's > 0.10). Inspection of Figure I suggests that the males in the lou'-exposure group had a particular high brian:blood ratio on PN 21. but this three-way interaction could not be assessed unambiguously here. A rclationship to litter size was sought, but none was detected.
Brain weight increased between birth and weaning (F',,0 -5020. p < 0.0001) about -5.5-f<rld. No main eiTect of sex or exposure and no interactions among any of the variables on brain weight were identified on this variable. ANOVAs were conducted as repeated measures (sex and age as repeated measures, dose as a between-group rneasure) on the lo9'6 (brain weight).
Individual Diffcrences in Mercury Intake during Gestation
The arnount of fluid consumed was examined as being a source of individual variability in brain and blood ieveis of mercrury. The top panel of Figure 2 shows fluid consumption fbr rats exposed to 6 pprn of methylmercury through gestation and lactation. Consumption in the other groups was similar. Days Since U'"tn ,Oi"1h = 0)
Fluid consumption was not alfected by adding mercury to thc v"'ater in either group; consumption lbr the 6-ppm group was indistinguishable fiorn that for the control or 0.-5 ppm groups (data not shown). Fluid consumption was stable prlor to mating, so data from 1-5 days before mating are shown. and it increased gradually over the course of gestation, frotn an average of about 15 rnl/day prior to mating to about 35 ml/day b.v delivery. Consumption at mating (-22 days) was low because \r'ater bottles \\'ere removed u'hen males were introduced in order to avoid exposing them. Consumption declined pre-cipitously at parturitiolr. although fluid u'as al'ailable. and then continued to incrcase through lactalion. By post-natal day 16. u'hen pups could reach the r.r'atcr bottle and monitoring of fluid consumption had been stopped. the median fluid consumption for rats nursing a lull litter had increased to 7-5-80 ml/day. Individual variability in fluid consumptiou increased through gestation and lactation. Litter size was related to these individual dilferences: those rats consuming little fluid. e.g., those depicted in inverted triangles in the middle pauel or open circles in the bottom panel of Figure 2 . also had small litters. Pre-mating fluid consumption was a wcak predictor. at best, of consumption throu-eh gestation, but gestational fluid consumption was a fair predictor of litter size.
Mercury exposure through gestation r.l,as estimated by multiplying daily fluid cronsumption by concentration (0.-5 ppm or 6.4 ppm) and, to accomrnodate the individual variability in fluid consurnption. dividing by maternal body weight; these data are shown in the bottom two panels of Figure 2 . Normalizing by body weight shows that. despite a large increase in fluid consumption during gestation, there r.r'as only a small increase in the level ol exposure as measurecl by concentration. The reason is that fluid intake was related to body weight and to htter size. so increased fluid intake did not necessarily expose the l-etus to higher concentrations of mercury. Nevertheless, mercury intake was not constant through this study. After successful mating, overall maternal intake and exposure increased over pre-mating levels, as indicated by horizontal lines showing a\rerage intake before mating and during gestation. Mercury exposure increased irnmediately afier successful mating. Through gestation, there are slight deviations from the overall gestational average such that exposure was slightly lor.l'er early and slightly elevated later in gestation. An average lactational exposure is not shown because it would be unrepresen(ative and because milk appeared to be an insignificant route of exposure (discussed below).
To relate bloc.rd and brain mercury concentration at birth and weaning to exposure through maternal fluid consumption, mercury conccntrations at birth were regrcssed against the estimate of cumulative exposure through drinking water. Cumulative exposure was estimated by accumulating the daily estimates of mercury consumption (not normalized for maternal weight) from mating to parturition. and then dividing the result by maternal body u'eight just prior to pcrturition. This permits an estimate of mercury exposure in units of concentration (pglg). The analysis was accomplished first using linear regression. The intercept in this analysis was indistinguishable from zero, so the analysis was repeated with the intercept forced to be zero. The resulting equations were Hgbm. : 1.01(cum exposure) and Hgrrooa : 7.5(curn exposure); the standard error of the slope estimates were. respectively, 0.03 and 0.6. Inspection of the residuals, however, revealed systematic deviations for the lower exposure group such that mercury concentrations in both blood and brain would be overestimated by 150 to 2007o.
A regression was subsequently conducted on the logarithm (base 10) of brain or blood levels at birth vs. log of exposure. which corresponds to the scaling of the axes in Figure 3 and 0.0.17. ancl the lunction accounted i'or 95% cl1'the variance. Thus. the intercepts for blood and brain differed liclrn one another b1" about 8-1bld. corrLrspondinc to the brain:blood ratios reported in Figure l . The slope terms, which appear as the pou'er to ',vhich cumulative exposul'e is raised. u,ere indistinguishable tront one another. A similar regression analysis was conducted on the blood and brain conc'entrations taken at weaning. In this case, the slope tcrms r.vere indistinguishable from i.0, indicating a linear relationship between cur-nulative exposure during gestation and blood and brain concentrations at weaning. The ratio of thc intercepts u'as 0.2-5. again corresponding to the brain to blood ratios reported in Figure 1 . The actuai equations were Hgbrood : 0.023 (cuni exposure)''u, ',vhere the standard error of the intercepl (log a --0.64) and slope (1.07) were 0.03-5 and 0.0-5 respectively. and Hgn,,," :.058 (cum exposure)Ot'Q, rvhere the standard error of the intercept (1og a : -1.2r1) and slope (0.98) wele 0.019 and 0.025 rcspectively.
There rvas ncl relationship between brain-to-blood ratios and cumulative exposure. At birth and we aning the slopcs describing this reiationship were 0.0000058 and 0.00001.1, respectively. and were not significantly different frorn 0. This analysis vielded intercepts of 0.13 and 0.27 at birth and weaning. respectively. This result is consistent with the analysis reported above.
DISCUSSION
The present study airned to link in-utero methylmercury exposure via naternal consumption to blood and brair.r concentrations ol methylmercury at 2 critical stages of development. The role of two contributors to dosc, methylmercury concentration in drinking water and individual variability in daill' water consumption during gestation, \\'as also erarnined. The results indicate that: (l) the ratio of brain to blocld mercurv, an index used to estinrate brain leveis frorn measurements of blood levels, is higher in the developing rat u'hen exposure is chronic and continuous than has been reported when exposure is via rnultiple injections to aduhs: (2) during exposure, both blood and brain concentrations are not linearly related to exposure but a linear relationship appears after exposure terminates; and 13) with rats exposure through iactation is minimerl. These conclusions will be discussed in order.
Brain;Blood Ratios of Mercurl, Estimates of mercury levels in the rat brain have been made by using the average fetal-brain:fetal-blood ratio of 0.06, a value obtained after repeated administration of methyhnercury to adult rats (Magos and Butler, 1976) . The ratio for the neonatal or weanling rat obtained in the present report, seen under conditions of chronic exposure to the dam, is about 0. 13-0.17 at birth and 0.21-0.29 at weaning. so applying the ratio of 0.06 underestimates actual brain lnercurv at both ases.
The ratio was larger in the u'eanling rats. an observalion that may correspond 1(] a report of an increased ratio in brain:blood ratio ilt nonhuman prirnates alter exposure has terminated (Vahter et al., 1991) . There was also an interaction between agc and exposure. The increase in brain:blood ratio between birth and u,'eaning was smaller lbr the higher level of exposure. rellecting a dose-related difference in the change in blood and brain urercurv bctween birth and rveaning. The brain:blood ratio obtained at birth corresponds to a value ol 0.12 to 0.15 that can be calculated from a study examining blood and brain mercury in the rat fetus after a single administration the day' before tissues were taken (Wannag, 1976) . A ratio of 0.06 has beeu used to estimate brain concentrations of rnercury from blood levels at which motor function was impaired in rodcnts (Elsner cl al.. 1988) . Since that study used a dosing regimen similar to the one used here. anv estimates of brain concentlrtions of meth.vlmercury should be rer.'ised upward.
RelationshiTt betuteen Blood attd Brain Me.rcury and Fluid Consunqttion
The duration of mercury exposure prior to rnating had no discernable eI'fect on rnercury lcvels in the brain or blood of offspring. If it is assumed that the half-life of elirnination in adult f'emale rats is 14 days (Magos and Butler. 1976) , then the rats exposed for 28 days before mating il'ould have mercury levcls of 757c of stead-v-state iit mating and 9l% at birth (assuming that pregnancy does not change the kinetics). The rats exposed for 49 days prior to n'rating would have ievels clf 917c and 9l% of steady-state at mating and birth respectively. No effect of duration of exposure was fbund on mercurv levels in the pups at either birth or *eaning. Il appcars that 28 days, about 2 half-lives, provides tin.re for mercury levels to stabilize. A statistically-significant ell'ect of exposure duralion on breeding success was identified, but this conclusion must be treated with caution because of the small sarnple relativc to that required for firm estimates of dichoton.rous data and the lack of a clear dose-etTect relationship.
lf mercury exposure had been estimated based upon drinking patterns prior to mating, then the daill' dose would have been underestimated 2-lbld or more because of the sharp increuse in consumption beginning afier conception. Fluid consumption increased throughout gestation. so no stable level, and therefore no single average, could describe accurate exposure at any point of gestation. When body weight was considered, daily exposure (expressed as mg/kg or parts-per-million (ppm) as in Fig. 2 ) was less variable than raw fluid consumption but nonetheless still inoreased some through gestation. Fluid consumption also varied across individual subjects. Both body weight and fluid consumption u'ere related to litter size. but even when this was considered. there was about a 2-fold range in exposure across individuals within a single dose group.
Brain concentrations of mercury at birth increased with the concentration of mercury in drinking water but this increasc
\\'as not quite linear lvithin or across e.\posure groups. A ll-fold increase in mercun concentreti()n in drinking water. liom 0.5 to 6..1 ppm. resulted in a 20-fold incrc-ase itt avetagc brain conc:entration of ntercur)' at birth. The nonlinearitv between cxposure and mercur)' concenttations at birth rt"-as c,onfirmed by regressioll analyses of consumption, using all animals.
Regression analyses to relate brain and blood mercury to consumption \\'ere c:onducted after expressing exposure and tissue concentration in similar units. parts per million. Cumulatir,e exposure throughout gestation was used, because tnercury readily passes the placenta and enters fetal circulation (Bcrlin ancl Ulberg, 1963 , Eccles and Annau, 1987 : Wannag, 1976 . where it may accumulate. since lnercury ieaves the fetal circulation more slowly than it enters . The blood-brain barrier is not established prior'.to birth. so mercurv in letal circulation u'ould readily appear throughout brain development. Dividing cumulative exposure by body weight at parturition pennits a linear regression to be conducted in consistent units. since the conc:entration of mercury in the neonatal brain can be related to exposure in units of cclncentration. Normalization by body rveight also reduces the illter-subject variability in fluid consumption since tnaternal r.l'eight was influenced by litter size. Dams that gar,e birth to large litters consumed nlorc mercury-containing water than those did that had exceptionally small litters. but they also gained more weight. An exposure estimate based upon raw mercury consumed without accounting fbr body weight rncrcases r,l'ouid overestimate exposure to members of large Iittcrs and underestirnate expc)sure to members of small litters.
Although a sirnple linear relationship. brain mercury in ppm : cumulative consumption in ppm (the obtained regression was Hgu.," : 1.01(cum exposurc); provided a good estinate and accountcd k>r 91o/o of the variability. inspecrtion of the scatter plot indicated that such an approach consislently overestimated brain concentrations obtained liom low levels of exposure. A better description was provided by a power function relationship, Hgo."," : 0.66(cum exposurelr'', which accounted lbr 987c of the variability. A power function relationship rvith a smaller exponent and different intercept described the relationship between exposure Hgo,ooo at birth. lnspection of Figure 3 reveals that the regression line acc:ounts for trends hoth betucen and uithin exp()surt groups.
To deterrnine the repiicability of a power-function relationship between exposure and blood or brain levels of lnercury, data were examined frorn 2 studies in a broad range of exposure s. in which adequate time \{'as given fbr maternal levels ttt stabilize. Suter and Schon (1986) exposed pregnant rats to l.-5, 5, and 1-5 mg/l methylmercury, beginning 13 days before mating, and reported that blood levels in offspring on the day of birth wcre, respectively, 10, .17, and 127 ppni; a regression applied to these means yields an exponent of 1.11 -f 0.1, consistent with our exponent of 1.12. Since the interccpt is a scaling parameter. its value is not relevant here. Brain levels
\\ere not reported in that stuciy'. Ric:c et aL., (1t)89) exposed l'emale nronkel's (Macar:a fastir:nLaris\ to 10, 25, or -50 pglkg/ da1 of methylmercury and bred thent $'hen mercury' lcvels reached stcadv-sta(c. The relationship bet"veen blood levels at birth (from their Table I ) and exposure levels can be described as a power-lunction relationship. u'ith an exponent of 1.16 + 0.13. again. consistent u,ith our slope for brain lo'els of 1.17 Berlin et al. (1915) aiso reported that blood and brain levels in squin'el monkeys exposed to nrethyltnercury during gcstation increased lnore rapidly than cumulative exposure but a regression analysis could not be performed on their data. The form of the relationships between exposure and blood or brain levels of mercury at birth and weaning carries implications important to the developmcnt ol-physiologically based pharmacokinetic rnodels of mercury lcvels. and lo extrapolation to low level exposures if the firrms can be generalized (Gray, 199-5: Farris er al., 1993) . The rnultiplicative form indicates that with zcro exposurcr there are zero levels of lnercury in the brain. rather than a residual amount. The rnultiplicativc constant. 0.66 ( : l0 n r') lirr hrain rncrcury. i:
related to the units of measure. The "origin" (0,0) in log-log space converts back t0 linear coordinates of (X0, t") : (t.t). The "intercept" of l0 o't : 0.66 describes brain concclltrations at an exposure level of 1.0 ppm. The greater-than-one exponent indicates that brain levels iucrease. faster than dietary levels. If this nonlinearity also applies to lnwer levels ofexposurc. then it's generalization alstr suggests that brain levels decrease faster than dietary levcls. Applying the power function to extrapolation from expel'iments using high-exposure levels to lower exposures will yield an estimate of brain mercurv lowc-r than what would obtain lior.n a linear estimate. Doing this would carry with it the assumption that the mechanisms by rvhich mercury enters and leaves the brain apply across the range of extrapolation. an assumptioll that may become untcnable as characterizati<tns of low-level exposures become more comprehensive. TIte relationship between brain and blood merc-ury is desc-ribed as a power function because of its utility in describing nonlinearities and because such a form corresponds to the log-log scaling on the axes in the relevanl figures. The truc functional fbrn"r may be diff-erent, but still nonlinear.
The reason for the nonlinearity betu'ecn exposure and tissue levels cannot be ascertained at present, but possibilities can be raised that can be tested quantitatively (see also Berlin et al.. 1975) . One set of explanations flows from the binding of mercury in red blood cells or increased plasrna volume in maternal and f-etal circulalion. The transport of rnethylmercury across the placenta and other barriers is closely related to mercury concentration in plasma (Greener and Kochen. 1983; Kajiwara et al., 1996 Skerfving. 1988 . However. in rats only about 57o of mercury in blood is found in this colnpartlnent under normal conditions (Berlin et al., 1975 . With a l2-fold increase in mercury itltake such as produced here. the number o1 available binding sites in blood 
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NEWLAND AND REILE nright lall enough to leave a relatively larger amount of unbound mercurl available fbr lransport across the placcnta at the higher concentrations. The binding capacity of adult rat blood is probably high enough, under normal cclnditions. to accommodate most of the elevated mercury concentrations experienced in this experiment (White and Rothstein. 1973) . but pregnancy could alter this.
Changcs in body water or plasma content of blood could also alter thc equilibrium dynamics of mercury in blood. Both absolute and relative plasma volume increase in maternal circulation during pregnancy, sometimes enough to produce anemia. and this too could raise the amount of methylmercury available to fetal circulation (Council. 1989 ' I\4attison et aL., 1991 : Young et al.. 1991 . On the fetal side. the percent of body water is relativelv high early in development (Council. 1989; Klcinman, 1975) . Methylmercury accumulates preferentiaily to body water, (Vahter et al.. 1994 ) and biotransformation of n.lethylmercury may not take place in the fetus (Wannag. '1976) . The high level of body water could shift the equilibrium tou'ard higher unbound levels. In sum, diminished or looser binding, or elevated plasma or body water could result in more mercury being available to the fetal circulation, and therefbre to the fetal brain in a fashion that is not linearly related to dosc during exposure.
The power-function between exposure and blood and brain levels disappeared by weaning. and \L'as replaced by a linear relationship with a slope indistinguishable from 1.0. This observation lends some credibility to the speculation that the pou'er-function relationship betv",een cumulative exposure and brain and blood levels at birth is related to the dynamics of the partitioning ofbound and unbound mercury in the blood during exposure. While there was persistent exposure prenatally, there appeared to be little post-natal exposure (see below), so the mercury would have an opportunity to equilibrate and the number of available binding sites in blood would be less likely to be a consideration after equilibration. A new equilibrium linearly related to exposure could be achieved within a few days (Berlin ct al., l9l5l. Decline in Mercury beht'een Birth. ond Weaning Brain concentrations of methylmercury fell 10-to 20-fold between birth and weaning, despite continued maternal consumption throughout most of this period. During this same period, brain weight increased only about 5.-5-fold. The fact that brain concentration decreased faster than brain growth suggests that total levels of mercury in the brain were lower than they \.,ere at birth, i.e., there was some loss of mercury from the brain and minimal replenishment from milk. The decreased concentration in brain and blood mercury at weaning, as compared with birth, reported here (see also Elsner ct a1.., 19881 Suter and Schon, 1986 for similar results.) is consistent with reports that mercury levels in rat milk are considerably lower than in blood (Oskarsson er al., 1995; Sundburg r,t al.. l99l ) and is in a firrm. nrercuric mercury. that does not readiJy cnter the brain (Bakir cl al.. 1973 , Skerfving. 1988 , 1991 . The elimination of mercurv from routes. such as pelt or fur. that can accumulate mercury and which grow rapidly during this stage. may also have contributed to this decline in brain mercurv levels (Magos. 1987) . Maternal drinking water rnay not be an apprL)pnate vehicle to use when studying methylmercury's effects on rat neural development between birth and r,",eaning, a period during which cerebellar, hippocampal. and cortical structures and neuronal interconnections are develooins in the rat (Bayer et al.. 1993) .
Another interpretation of the decline in brain and blood mercury levels at weaning might be that exposure terminated on PN 16. while brain levels were deternrined on PN 21, but this interpretation is unlikely to explain the data. Dams were not exposed to mercury fiom days 16 to 2i of lactation because the pups could reach the water bottles at this stage and we wanted to avoid direct exposure to the pups. lf mercury levels declined with the half-time of I'l days, as reported in adults. then levels at u,eaning would be only about 18% ot'those at 16 days, and the half-time of elimination of mercury is longer in the neona{al rat than in the adult, because hepatic clearance is slou,,er in the neonale (Ballatori and Clarkson. 1982) . A 10-to 2O-fold loss of mercury between days l6 and 21 of life cannot be attributed to clearance in these voung rats unless the half-life ol elimination is much shorter.
Brain to blood ratios were higher at $,eaning than the1, rvere at parturition. Several factors could contribute to this. The brain grew at a slower relative rate than the whole pup between birth and weaning; brain rveight increased 5.5 fold but pup weight increased about 7-tbld during this period (see also Goldey et aL.. 1994 ). This growth apparently was not accompanied by a significant degree of continued exposure to the pups. Another potential contributor. consistent with observations in adult primates, is that the brain converts methylmercury to a form that does not exit the brain as readily as methylmercury enters it (Aschner and Aschner. 1990 : Vahter et al ., 1994 , 1995 . This explanation requires that the metabolic processes responsible fbr this conversion be in place prior to weaning. Other possible mechanisms for this increasing ratio, such as diff-erential binding to tissues, dift-erentiation of brain tissue during this period of rapid grou,th, or slower elimination of methylmercury from the brain than from blood cannot be ruled out with the present data.
A sex by dose interaction was observed in the concentration of methylmercury in the brain, but interpretation of this result should remain gueLrded at present. Female ofTspring exposed to 0.5 ppm of mercury during gestation had about l0-157o more mercurv in their brain than did their male littermates. At the higher concentration, males showed a statistically significant increase in brain rnercury over their female littermates, but the magnitude of the effect was even snlaller than the effect noted at lower exDosure levels. Thc direction rl1'the ef-fbct uas ditl'erent at the 2 doses, so the interaction ma)' have been spurious. Neverthelers. jncr.'ases itt mercury lroncentrations in the I'ernale tetus have been ntlted at lo.'v levels of exposure (Inouye et al.. 1986 ':r. A cornple.r interactiort betricen sex alrd behavior of nonhumatr primates undcr fixedinten'al schedules of reinforcement has also been reported (Gilberl et a/.. 1996) . In adult anir.nals. sex differences have been attributed to hepatic invoh'enrent in the uptake and distribution of mercury (Nielsen et aL.. 1991) and to honnonal influences (Tanaka et al.. 1992'1. Summttrt, In summary. under conditions of chronic oral exposure. brain:blood ratios of lnethylnrercury are much higher than those reported after less chronic exposure regirnens. With oral exposure through maternal drinking water. mercury exposure is not constant through development: it increases somewhat through gestation and declines considerably postnatally. Blood and brain conc:entrations were nonlinearl-v-related to cumulative mercury exposure at birth. although the reason lbr this cal)not be de(ernrined at present.
